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Banjo and bass b~nefit 
~: >:.:f:",::• ..• ~:t.c>, ~ .. ·:, · ·,~.1'<"·f JUS.~MEULEN f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Tom Walquist picks at the banjo stringi while: hti -"in ~~- Educatlonal"ce;t•~:~t Shawn•! Communtt,' 
wife. Shlryt. plays the bass Monday In their Vienna Collage In Ullln. According to Shlryf. all benefits wlll go 
home. •playing tnuslc Is a relaxation for us,• Shlryl toRuth!'nnandMarcLnlnson;Marclssufferlngfrom· 
s.eld. •tt gives us something else to think about.'" The • ALS, also known as Lou Gehrig's Disease, a progressive 
W11lqulsts are two members of the she man bluegrass neurodeganenitlve disease that affects nerve cells 
and folk music band. Poor Fan-.ii Road. The band will In the brain and splMI cord. ·AJt proceeds from the 
·be performing during a benefit concert this Saturday conurt will go to the Levinson family. 
Senate redistricting committee 
hears portion of southern Illinois 
LINDSEY SMITH 
Daily Egyptian 
., -\~ : :I~-~t~ and 70s. d~~~ Cm>on<Wc w.u 
packed with.ban ind resuurants and It thrmd;EWne 
Rmucycr said. . . . . . . . ..... :-,_.- . . 
Back then, stucktits could go up one side of the stJffl. 
down the' other. and hear a dozen. b.inch. rcsuur.mu 
doubled IS ban al~ and Yi:nucs_ such as the SIU Juem 
. and ShryodcAuditorium hosttd natnu1 touring ads, ukl 
'Jtimsq-cr.gcicnlmamgcroCLong';,nndlCdTchouse.. 
. ~Most bands.after thcywuedoncpbying thdrd\OWI, 
··.would md up on the Strip pb)ing with the loc.t1 bands:. 
: . ~said.~ rrnwc m~~ 1mt cooking.-. 
r--~ ;..:.c B~ thls ls not the case now. w ~J. .. ~.,; .: ,. , 
. . With the lnsullatlon or big busln~i "ch~lns on 
thc·eut side or town, empty ,torcfronts have been 
ldt behind In the formerly populated downtown. 
Wal-Mart, T.J. Mau. ChUi'a and Subway have 
opened . cast· side locations, whUc · 1ocat bus In cues 
. on the Strip such as Comer· Diner, Booby's and 
Melange have dos~ · 
From S p.m. to 9 p.m. today at the Oty Pmllon, 
Carbondale Main Strm and the Community Fair 
Coalition will host the' tint Carbondale Community 
Friday Night Fair, a ·wcekly·cvcnt with Im music. local 
business vendors and loa1 wmcn. 1hc Pule. District 
will offer an area where chlldrm arc able to play and 
Inter~ with one another. · -
Mcghan Cole, director of Carbon<Wc Main Street. 
said her group and other businesses arc now ~rldng 
together on the Friday Night Fair to bring tntlic ~ to 
downtown. The first_cvcnt w;u purposdully-.d!NUled 
for Euth D,y In an dl'ort to cmplwlu · the &Ir~ 
Involvement In the grem movement. · 
Cole said the. f'a1r Is _open to anybody who wants ·10 
Sometimes one Is better dun two. come out and cnJor thnnidvcs. _ .... ·. . .· 
R:charJ Grigsby said 1h~y. . Ramsq-er uld _the ~lltlon wu lruplttd by the 
Illinois will redraw Its lq;lslativc dis- downtown · n'Ctlts • 1n·: P;di:cah,. Ky,.· and . the· group 
. trlcts imp this General Aucmbly. Grlgs• . though! emx;n~~ ~ ~oul~ · ha~ an __ event just as 
by, pusldcnt of the.NAACP Alcundcr- popular on a Frld.ay. The f'a1r will primarily work 
· Puwki County bnnch, wu among those tcr.nrd building the community," &he said. Cole said 
who testified Th~y at a hearing In the another perk will be the live muslc scene provided Ly 
Student Ccnh:r hosted by the Illinois Sen~ David Allen, Hanger 9's boolr.ing agent. · · · , , 
ate Redistricting Committee. The c:vcnt 11:l!m~al!I , Ramseyer said the cumnt global economic: 
w.u hdd In an effort to allow locals to -------------- · cmironmcnt has forced towns to focus inorc on their 
voice thdr concerns. said Sen. Dave Koc- ISAAC SMrTH I DAIL~ EGYPTIAN IUSblnabllity, which ls an aspect the f'a1r will highlight. 
hie:, a member of the committee. · David Yepson, director of Paul districts. Thursday's · event .. wai Cole said the ra1r has the potential to draw In all 
About 10 people were ln attendance. Simon Public Policy Institute, speaks part of a series of public forums . . . parts or the ~mmunlty in green ways by crutlng a 
• Grigsby said his rmjor concern is with the llllnols Senate Redistricting throughout the state, giving the walldng community when: mldcnts purdwe local 
the possibility that his district could be CommlttH during Thunday's public· community &n opportunity· to· ask products. She said times have changed and Carbondale 
separated. The mnoval or Aiaander hearing on the future rezoning of questions . and express '. con~nis . usldcnts are ready fora f,mJJy frlmdly entertainment 
County from Its current district, which congrasslonal • nd state leglslatlve , . •_bout th• redistricting. . . cnvlionmmt, and the &Ir has the potcntW to be an 
Includes .PuLuki County, hu been · trclwhcardmariyoftheaamcconccnu: thdr~un~CS.- . : .... . ::. . anchor for It. . . . , __ .. -:;,~:; .· . : . 
considered. he said. :nssuring that communities arc lctp\ to- · Kochler said the rcdlstrictlng would · ~dact that you an~ ltvc.~t,j:"..ncnl for 
•1t would disrupt smiccs, having tii get.her and districts arc compacted. ~ . ' be lntmstlng because: the' . statc:rmist rrcc without Ming ~ be lu bar Is v_eiy Important to 
deal with two_ rcprcscntallvcs; Grigsby . , . :,he reality Is, every 10 years, by law, • drop from 19 amgressional districia to · moms and dads In Carbondale,• Cote said. •one of our 
· said. •ir you got a problem affecting, we have to rcdlstrlct lo dilft our districts 18. Ch.Iago would~-have mllitrlctlng committcc members iald die rcmcrnbcn going to the . 
both counties, you have to deal with . according to po~on shifts.• he said. · Issues bcausc of population bws _lit'. the boat rcg:atta _with her chlL!r>:n aru:t' people were doing 
two different rcprcsentallvcs to try to. : .. -ihc state of llllnob has ~ so. our Inner dty md population~ 1n sub- . •. beer bongs oat_ io her ~-She, said. ,,twi Just 
,.~ ~:~~~o~~:::It's difficult enough to. ~:;.:tri~::.m1n-:i::= ;:~~~-~t\-X;i-~S'. ' ::~~-.~~~lt'~,~~~t-~~,rr:~:-: :: 
·Kodiler, D-Pcoria, said the commit~': thatmc:uuthcyhavcto~ucethesluori,;leaiue!REDl~l-~~?,l};;"f.t .. :,'p~~·~~:~~:~~l~l~t. :-~~:}\i:::;_:::'.\':-
:; '.;-~;.;;.;;f~~~::.1~/,:.'::~~-~;'. f;·~:.; :~~· 
~as_tif.lB~f.ilo.u~ 
:,y~ GAMES & BOOKS ~/!· 
,Check our.· 
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Class gives ba:ck to com·mt1[1ity 
. SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Dally Egyptian 
Roudy Hildreth uld students 
· In his honors d&SS have denloped 
projects lo unite the vi1h·enlty and 
the Carbondale community. 
HUdrtth, an l1Uistant professor 
In political scimce, uld the 
students In his class, Education 
for Democratic Citluruhip: 
Theory an•J Practice, have bttn 
working on projects called Public 
Achievements. which address the 
pruhJems they ice in rocltty for the 
entire semester. 
Hildreth uld all of the groups : STEVE BERCIYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
· unintc:ntion'ally focused ·on 
children, and the projects arc not 
ncceuuily helping the campus but 
rather the residents of Carbondale. 
•That Is one . of my. ulterior 
Gabe Swayze, 10, of C.rbondale, sits In' the beginning stages ~f his 
card~rd ~t Thursday at the Boys and Girts Cub or Carbondale. 
The event was part of Students Fostering Arts In Students. where 
groups from SIUC partldpate with kids In various activities such as 
building ~ts for the Card~rd Boat Regatta h_eld Aprll 30. 
motives to the course: he said. from Elmhunt studying muskal 
•Tu1s creates &nother vehlde theater, uld her group decided to 
for· positive interaction bdwttn focus on the lack of money for art 
unlvenlty and community. I know programs In public Khools across 
there arc many Initiatives going on Illinois. Her group hdd workshops 
throughout campus, but this Is Just called Students Fostering Arts In 
adding one: more thing.• Students this wcc:k at the Boys and 
The only requirements for the · Girls Club of Carbondale. 
public service projects arc that She said different workshops 
they arc ·1~aL non-violt.tt and taughtactlng.volcc,poctryandvisual 
have positive effects on someone: or arts to nlsc aw.arcncss of the nm! for 
something outside: of the: dus. He: arts cdUClllon In CarboncWc. 
u.ld the dass was split into three: •in Carbondale I found that 
~ups and after nuny discussions, aposurc: to the: arts ls low. They 
they deddcd the Issues they would h.ive funding. but the community 
separately focus on would be aposurc: Is not as much · as it 
nutrition, arts and literacy. u~ed lo be; Connor said. •we: 
Lauren Connor, arc presenting a _chance t~ not 
' • , • n ~•, • • • ... 
necessarily expose the students to 
the arts, but nurture: the arts more 
· so In them. Aru are so Important 
because they foster · creativity, 
and appreciating art ls a way to 
undentand life.• · 
Connor said the most 
difficult part of the project wai 
contacting people and scheduling 
the workshops. She said on the 
final day of the workshop, the 
group will Invite members of the: 
community and public officials to 
watch the students perform what 
they have learned. 
•This would bring awarcnc:u 
to the Issue of art funding for the 
communlr,•; ~nn_of ~I~ 
fii 6,. •,arelryinil/J~ake thh ganf~ ;~;.~~et1/um ·• 
. W~earehere. Wedan'twantlttodleafter_thisdass. 
. II done. · --. 
! ., • ~ Rashml Bhat. 
freshman studying business economics 
· Hildreth uld he let I the: .. garden last iong~r. thm ·we: are 
students stumble and learn: h1w / here; she saiJ:.•wc: don't wantltto 
to go on when they hit roadblocks' die after this clus Is done: 
. so th:y coul,Ueam how to think Bhat said· :.the group wlil 
on thdr own. plant the garden Saturday . with 
• ·1 tried to help them strat~lze the children, . their. parents and 
; and help them, but I let them make: members of . the Childhood 
mlstucs.• he said. · Development t.aborato;,.. 
Ruhml Bhat, a fmbman Hildreth said · the third 
from .. Mumbai, India. studying group focused on literacy In the 
buslnc:u economic,, · • said her Carbondale arc-.a. He . .aid while 
group Is building an edible: garden the: group It not nc:ccmrily doing 
for the SIUC Child Development a mnds-on project, It ls working 
Laboratory at Quigley H~L She said with teachers to help secure 
· her group Is creating the garden resources and grants and publicize 
10 promote the Idea of hc:althy, the Importance ortltc:racy. 
nutritional food for preschool and Connor said while her group's 
c:lc:mc:ntary students as part of the project was designed to hc:nefit 
children's course nutc:riaL people besides the students 
Her group ~an its p:oject In the class, It gave her a great 
with the Idea 'or going to local opportunity to Interact with the 
clc:mc:ntary school cafeterias to community and step olf campus. 
discuss healthy eating. Bhat. said. •Tuc:re ls kind of .an uneasy 
She said her group also contacted relationship betwc:cn . • coll~e 
an SIUC profc:uor who designs students and the Carbondale: 
course outlines to advise them community;' Connor uid'. •1 really 
how to teach the children about wanted lo dive Into that and sec: 
health," she said. what Is beyond cam;,us.• 
Bhat said she wants the garden 
to continue even after the project 
lsovc::. 
•we arc trying to make this 
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Sustainability top priority for Earth Day 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dall-/ Em,ctl.ln 
Southmi Illinois Unh'mity Car-
~ Is Oil tnck lo be I mott lln-
Wmble and cmironmcnUlly friendly 
ampus bcawc olEco Inwp' dforts. 
Walli.un Sutphin said. 
' "\\~di my ~ ~ "' 
the sdxd, g:nmlly ~ ;,re way o( 
~ unlas )W ('ffl\'I: th.1l it will bcn-
dici.il J10lilM: ~ will C001C fiun it 
and th.1l the awcst h then.• sald !u· 
1ffl a~ mktt In ~.ar'ir 
and piilic.ll lcimce fiun Hmo-.~ Pouk. 
F.(l) D~ an crnircnmcml 
~Sllxlcn~cunaily 
hciJal by~ r.li!ial ~ iiun 
stooats tt I dcin¢ mm: a,ag)'· 
cffidait ~ 5hmJb pdllilcd 
~ Slwoc GcMnuncrc 
and the S[U BoirnJ rl Th.r;ias lo O'Clfc 
the~Couna'lam theGmn 
Fee In '1fm. The couna1 C,,'C"SCCS the 
rcr. "nkh is s,o per scmc!kr am M' 
b- carrtU ~mxm ttm hq, the 
mvlrmmcrt and s.M:~ 
~~pt;«ts,-m: 
~ this lalll5la; which ~ 
the !Id rurbcr rl pqci:iS 10 :r, nr 
the b: - lint ln-panaud. ~ 
incb3e mn:y b- the amnx:tioo rl 
a wind bmllc nar i'bsn Hill Roo,.l, 
CllM!tqi am.a al inlo oolic:d ;ind 
'1c.l stodr. anJ th: irmlliim cifillani 
WEI' l:r,dr.on sbtm aaos.J ~ 
ThcptjtmcntS-186,!Wcmnnal 
1woh)dr.1icnums~~ 
m!a\ the lint &crrlthe~ Cma 
m! aicm the lint &uclthe ~ 
Cam;m!Km,a!yfhmoor.asma 
fiun~!IW}~('Ul1lng: 
ll!a.brock and her proj«1 put· 
net t.~u TrotkT, a senior from 
~ studying gcogr.iphy ind 
crnirorunmUI n:sources. "med Cor 
(ouirnonths to lmplcmcnt the hydn-
tion sutlon pro;«t. which promo(cs 
l"nNhle water bank use on ampus 
instead oibu)ing bottkd wattt 
~ and her partner's (Xlll• 
«f( b-the(n;«t ~ fiun their 
dairc to NUQtc ~ alxiul bp w.ilcr 
deanlinm am the mJuctlnn UIC a dis-
~ pwtic boulcs ttm litter bnJ1i1k 
!he ml 5(xncphstic~boulcs 
INt arc scab! an be rccydcd. "-bile 
JU1tlc No.3boulcsan\.shcm!. 
-ibc numbcn INt an t«hnlally 
be rccydcd in southern Illinol.1 actu: 
ally an, be bcamc olthc thlckncss cl 
the plutic anJ the tanpcmurc INt it 
nmis to be hated up (at) to homos· 
cnltt the pl.utk.. Elscnbrock ml 
A pyramid~ by the Rotl· 
rxt Oi> RSO to CXJilc:d No. l and No. 
2 pl.utics w.is p.xal in front cl Maris 
l..mly. said Kylie~ a senior from 
M,1am> ltOO)i:,g bioloj;ia1 sdcnca 
and scatbl)' olthe Rotlr:ict Cub. She 
aid the P)nnw.· \Which Im been In 
Inn o( the lmry sina.: Tueld.1)( -
madc:aanf.v1li_D.rf~ 
Other E3rth ~cvais lncbJc liYc 
mi.me by the Bbdt Fm)', 00 the \'\,:st. 
plllo al the Sb.Jent Q:n:a; i p-cscn- .• 
blioo 00 bp ,w.ila' and p.lllii: boaJc 
"~ plinting ,{ an herb pdcn-th.1l 
",D bcmcdbydiiqscnia:s at the Stu-




er 9llfi. a ainbmcr ID~ gr.mros 
amir.o1q Ucn In \~ DC. 
Hew the~disicmsmllll'Csmlin-. 
abkyUcn to ~"lhindl]t 
Eco~ will lxingits iJm lo the 
aJrninlsmtion to dc:tamlnc how to 
hdp slow down incrc1.1ing tuirim and 
kc,.~ well as srn: ~ olthe un!Ycr- · 
sit)'\. money.Sutphin ml . 
lhcrc •,.-a-c 18 projcds subnittcd 
to the~ C.oonci1 rcqucsl• 
~ Gun Fee money. s3IJ Ry:in ~ 
dwrman o( the Smbinabi1iry Coonci1. 
ProJcdsr.insc fromdivcnifylngthewg-
cblioo In 1homp,oo \\rols with more 
native pams. gradi.me rcscudi Clf'POI'• 
tunitics In !du- energy and o:pumm 
olloally grown i,ods to be med In the 
dining h.1lls, he salJ. 
"One project. which will autom.Jli. 
c:ally get 50 pcrccnl ol our mmuc bc-
cec iu I axnmitmcnl WC mi.Jc for 
Gabe Swayze. 1 O, of Carbondale. sits In the beginning stages of ltls 
cardboard boat Thursday at tha Boys and Girls Oub of Carbondale. 
The event was part of Students Fostering Art's and Student's, whtre 
groups from SIUC partldpate with kldi !."1 '!ufou1 activities such as 
bulldln!J boats for the Cardboard Boat Rega•.:ta held April 30. 
five ycm. will ~ to support the lliind• 
pc,wcr~-Klop"sill 
Moocy ir the wind twbirr. whldi 
~ aa:oum b- three to ba per• 
ant o( the unhttlity\ energy OUlpUf. 
'will ame &om ootsldc souras such as 
gr.am and d..-n.n, he mi Kqi s3IJ 
the ~ C.oonci1 1w IICYCl'I 
more scmc:stcn Jcdiatai to supplying 
r.lOllC)' for tiiewlnd turbine. 
The . ITIO'! !t~ !lllbillJb1ty 
~10$.1\'1:al~irUl:llCdndm-
cy er n:woe w.l<II: this sonota will be 
anrnJ:".cnli#.thecm a the tanC!fa; saiil 
P.d~Jim::adlhcCambF.n-
Wt:llltxml llcakh m! ~ ~ 
cr~wkfithenne~~ 
will1t1C?Mthcmt-auGmn l\n! Pnf 
ectclthcYc:irlW.lltlm1fbl.icmurl 
~rnmiakl(qimi 
Studa1IJ mm sruc wi11 a1,o t.w: 
put In the Bot1ify Soudxm lllinru 
(n;«t on April JO. ~ will 
p.utfflSanJdemupSUtrulncitlcs 
such as Alto Puoi. Sltdcvi1r. Murphy-.-
boro ;ind CarbonJ.uc. RcslM> sill 
FAIR 
COHTi-.lllO flt<™ 1 
Kathy Rmfro. director of the 
urbondale Puk District, 1ald her 
team will anl,t by coordinating the 
iamily area. The district actJ as the 
primary provider for reacatlorw 
activities In town, and Renfro said she 
hopes the fair will serve to Improve the. 
community envlronmtnL 
Past cvmts held J°owntown, such as 
the Ughu Fantastic Parade, have drawn 
In more than 10,000 people and WttC 
sponsomi by multiple groups such as the 
Carbondale Parle. l1istrict. Carbondale 
Community Arts. C1:y of Carbondale 
anJ urix>nd.tle Main Stttct. 
saJd. '"Then (we should) ha-.-c ftSQur.Ults, 
shops and some antique stores to bring the 
life of the dty back. We're doing our thing 
here (at Longbranch) and I'm hoping that 
,t"s rippling out down the 5tr1p. • 
REDISTRICTING 
C<WTINV(O FIIOM 1 
Grigsby S31d the split of Alexander and l'ululI ,;.:,uu• 
ties would hinder his ablllty to serve those he represents. 
a "group that would not be rcpre1cntcd well lf scpnatcd. 
•whenever you arc In a community 
where )'OU ste people outside pbylng 
and _ Interacting with each other It 
communicates a hc:ilthy community~ 
Renfro S31d. 1ts at the ,-cry core oi 
he:althy ~tionship building.• 
Different venues have tried a variety 
of approaches to re-establish the current 
downtown district. Ramseyer sald. She 
sald she was not sure what caused the 
downtown decline, but S31d significant 
changes have taken puce. It may have 
something to 'Jo with incrc.ulngly strict 
Uquor control uws: she sald. 
"",Vhy Jon"t WC have more col!tgc b.us 
like any normal college town?• Ramseyer 
Black Affairs Council 
& 
Black Graduate Student 
Association 
Conf.s!ty invites au Miao ,\meriuri i;ndu.ltina ~~ 10 
anffid c.ur 8th rY'f.J.SI Pre-C~I c~emony 
ND~;mtlng to thl! Next Promise land"' 
Saturday, May 7th 
SIUC Morris Library 
Hall of Prcstdont~ at 3pm 
Earn $800-11500: ·· :. 
--·' ... •·· .•... •'-·" .. '. ·\· ... ,"::.Coll .. ' 
. ;:;.;,.;.~.:.;.;.;_.:. ___ ,;_,~·. : . ' . . .. 
·. := < ;.:>:. · _·:;::»:.· -·:618-453,;,3561 
'.:. 7:--~:-:;::=:~2~>~- .. '.~. ·:/::~ ~ ' .. ; ~- ;.:, 
1- . . . . . . . . • smokelab@slu.edu 
~--------.. -•.:,. 
~ ,' ··:. ~. '-~•--:;.'_ 
-=---------·-............ - ............... ,,.1 ________ ,.:, 
--···-•· ... ~ ___ .... __ ""_' 
 ., ___ 
·-- ,.,. ·.''.~: l , ·, . . ' ";, ..... _.
--.. 
The fair will run every Friday until 
Oct. 28, with the exceptions of Friday 
andScpL23. 
For 1:1ore information, contact 
t.Wn Strcct .J.t 529-8040 or visit www. 
arbondalcm.tlnstrect.com. Craft 
\'t'tldors •..ith questions arc enc_oura&a) 
to conl3ct Renfro at lnf~kd.org. 
Ka}-la KLanu can be~ at 
llianu@dailytgyptian.cc m 
or 536-3311 txt. 265. 
Once a district map ts draw.i, additional hearings 
will be held so people can react, Kochler said. 
The: Illinois House ~edlstrlctlng Committee has not 
scheduled redistricting hearings In the southern third 
of the st.1te, according to Illinois Public Media News. 
Ls.u: Smith amtrib11ud to this report. 
U~• Smith can be rradw at 
lsmith@'f},1i~t-gyptlan.com 
_or 536-3311 txt. 265. 
--Ediwria1B11tud----------------------------
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in .columns and letters to the edltn--, do_ not 





, ...... ... : ~· ..... -'i 
Chancellor ChEing1s. visiof:( isnit,.seen 
' ' ~ ' . . . .. • " r-~ ;t. 
ROBBIE LIEBERMAN 
Proffessor and Chair, 
department of history 
There was ~ore spirit ~l the 
protest ouhlde the chancellor's 
installation ccremonr last Frida)' 
than there was ln~idc. Why? Many 
of us - students, faculty and staff 
- have a ,·ls!on of education that 
union, ;ani· administrators at cha.ncdlor need· the flexibility.· high-quality educa'tion. As far. student~:get ~ o·or_F~or W In a 
SIUC led to mutually agreed- to fire ani'profcssor al an)1lmc as I know. th~tgoal'bsharcd \Jy coursc.howmanyrcsearchdollars 
upon contracts. This ·ume. It led for anr reason? This _renders _all ~fthi:-~Jius unlo~ scekh:g a faculty "1embcr or department 
to offers being imposed upon four meanlnglcs~ •~·~ concept oft~~rC.::: fal~ ~ontr~·cts.. · J : als~~. ~( lo brings In, 11nrl so oii:: ,Where in all 
campus unloru. The chancdlor Tenure is what cn~lcs fai:ulty keep SIU.C accessible to a diverse .. this Is the qu:illty of the teacher• 
was determined to take "four lo have 11cad~lc:'frccdom·,· and' · population; I want to be proud of student relationship to.be found? 
days·ofpay fromCVCJ'}'Onc, even If academic frced~-rn Is what in~kcs being aSalukl. . ' ; '',. /£: ;- .· The chancellor touts distance 
it meant not coming to agreement universities places where ~citing .··, But . ,'tlii: :; \1dmlnistratlon's 
on workload, health benefits and andcrcalivcteachlngandrcscai'ch ·view ls ln~aslngly one about 
a host of other Important Issues occur. Ifwc aU had to·constantly · quantifying perfo~mancc. 
secms to differ from Chancellor raised by the various unions.~: -:''.·worry · th~i· · something .we: ~sar gathering endless amounts of data. 
Rita Cheng's, and WC have ff anyone thinks this , was might. . challenge 'co_nvcntlonlll'. -,o ~sccrtain which department, 
rdatcJ concerns about shared about shared sacrifice rather wisdo_m ~·as,~ the' we during ··faculty member, studt;nt or 
than unqucslloned power ·for• the World War I years and again staff _member measures up to 
the administration, please think during the McCarthy Era - how · expectations. These expectations, 
again. For e,camplc. there ls new would we be able to .teach, our. In tum, arc defined in terms of 
language in the contract Imposed students critical thl~kliig and quantifiable data ,- how. long It 
on the. faculty which gives the employ It in o,1r research? , takes a student to gel a degree, 
chancellor the -nexibillty· to i1rc I want students to come to how many students enroll iii a 
tenu~d faculty. Why does the SIUC for a, lively and engaged, course or program, how many 
educatlon as one •answer• to our, 
cnrollmcnl problems: but we have 
not been gl\·en a clc:ir picture of 
what. 'the problem . or question 
even ti· My fear. ls . that · this all· 
adds up to .ukjng students to pay 
more and rn,~/cfpr ,a !_ower-quallty 
education., ·. , ," 
governance. Our protest Is not 
•anti-administration" or "against 
change," nor arc ·,,.;e "un";Jl!ng to 
sacrifice; Rather, we arc deeply 
concerned about the direction in 
which this campus is going. 
In the past bargaining between 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Befriending Chancellor Cheng has It's perks 
Dr.>.RF.om>R: 
I am a member of the scan:h 
committee for a dean in the College 
of Enginccrlng. Then: arc about 
28 prople on that committee 
representing constltucncic:s in the 
various cnglnccrlng departments. 
cMl scr.icc staff; administration 
and the cunpus. We went through 
a rigorous . scan:h and C\'Clllually 
sdccted five qU3llfied proplc for 
cunpus lnleniews. Professor Llzctte 
Chn'3!icr was not among them and 
there were good reasons. 
In the democratic judgment of 
the committee (c:rpn:ssed by a hen,• 
\'Ole:), ChC\-alier is not C\"Cn qualified 
for the rosition. She dldn"t nuke the 
fust cul TI1c search committee was 
informed Wednesday morning that 
d1e-,-alier was added, by dccrcc of 
Chancdlor Rita Cheng. to the list of 
candkutcs "110 "'ill be gh-cn an on-
campus lntcniew. · 
This' has not been greeted with 
:ipplausc by the scan:h committee. 
· ChC\-alier is, I am . sun; a good 
pcnon, hut her :ipplicatlon w.u 
gh"m a thorough cnnsldcntion by a 
. broad cross-section of people. Evm 
If she were the on!)' candidate, she 
Is not qualified. There arc a number 
of highly qualified andidatcs In the 
pool. The chancdlor did not explain 
her unihtaal :sction. which ,iolitcs 
the admlnistntion's O\m protocol 
and is, at best,- one m0tc piece of 
C\idcnc.c that this chancdlor has 
contempt rather than respect for the 
judgmmt of &culty and staff at this 
uni\'crsity. 
I nllght . also mention that 
Oicvalla-- is.among the ,-cry small 
group of · people the chancdlor 
actually talks to. Good· k.ulers do 
not seek. to sunoond thcmsc:h-cs 
with · compliant subordinaks m1d 
advfks. 1hc. doubts cxprcsscd ~ 
, ~'~:~·~: . . ·, ' ' 
That js'.'~hy·J~«; spirli wu 
outside ·,he : Installation, where 
concerns' '·. ;_ about 1~:} excellence 
(quality cduc:ltio11Y,,d labor (fair. 
co~triict~) came together.:?•· . 
~, ... , , ..: :-~~:·:,_ " __ ',~,.' 
.... ·• 
' ~'.'· f ;.' ~i~-·: < 
former Pro;'OSt Gary !'>finish, when yrt make her their dean. Practically, 
lntcnicwcd by the Faculty Senate w· might consider how easy It will 
Executive Commlttce, should be 1'c ~o gen-cm a group of people who 
rccilled. · 1 lm-e ~ndingly rtjccted her offer. 
Who"'illbethcde.:moftheCollegc to lead them. I don't know about 
of Enginccrlng? It would appear, at her, but I would think lwlcc about 
this point, that being among the tiny attempting to l~. pcciple wh~ do 
drclcofthcchancdlor'ssrcophantsb not b:liC\-e I am fit to doll And. as 
the principal qualification. • , If that wm n~t '~oosh to gh-e me 
But there rcma!ns'an honorable pause. I bcllri-e·rwoold at least ask 
~d practical· _cotme · of :ictlon.. In myself what were-~: true moth-es in 
· terms of honor, ChC\-alicr can still wanting to be the leader of those who 
\\ithdraw from the scan:h - out of don't w.mt Ille as one. . . '. 
respect for her coilcagucs'Judginent ' · • • · -· · -
aruf undcmariding ~ there may .• Randall Amicr 
come a time wl:icn her colle:agucs will• .. Prof~r of philosophy 
---------------,-------------
. ·:·b 1 ··, . ·. , .. ·:·• :.;~:-·~;:~~::~~~'."".:"·;,,\,:;:,,,:.: N I . j·:-" ·.'-_' .. > '" . ,, .::~'f};-_:t":~·-r~-~:·_'s<,,n'.-,j 
s~it1£88~1ti~flii.ii~ 
Quotes of the Day . ---------
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-: --- www.dall)'rJO'Ptlan.com ---
" Were just devastated here, but he 
lived for this. ·- Its what gave him · · 
life, and it's what took it away from '' 
him. 
-. ~' We sold every one that 
· we could make." 
llffl(ooli 
N>Plf' dlltf opttadft9 oll\ctf, 
<ommtn11n9on~td1Ntollhtlhd 
cblnglhtllrslciu,,1tr. 
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'It's Just COiiege' more 'tliah 
typical theater experien~e 
BRENDAN SMITH 
Daily Egyptian 
K.lm:m Mohamed ~ •1t•s Just 
College• nwb a new ch.lpca In 
SIUCthcitcr. 
Moh.unC'tl, a gnJuate student 
in medial eduaitlon prq,uatlon 
from Pituburrh, Is one of thm: 
writm behind •11•1 Just Colltgc." 
a li\-c smp opcri dircctC'tl. "'Tittm 
and . proluccd by studcnu and 
mcmlx-ts of OOPS! Entcrulnmcnt, 
a Rq!)stcrcd Student Orpnliatlon 
for t~.catrics anJ production. 
Dcspile his_ major. Molwncci ' 
= 1:5:!n~-~ ~ . t.'i.t)~(_:t\_ -:,_::.:_: 
production of .Akhcmy of-Daire/ 1~-it~~ft < ==~~~H~ ~ ·:: ru·:.··.;Ji-j;::.;i·: 
thota"'itha ~ pcnpccti',T, · , . • • _ _ · . EDYTA OlASZCIYK I DAILY EGYPTIAN ~ i:~ -;fi · 
•A lot of us .ii-c 113Cd to ,-ay . Kevin_ Cla·rk ~O'Malley,• ltft. a~d Joe Henig~~ ~~ock,-_ right,,' tell;; ~:• • ~-
COll\'ffllional ~ forms' of their· new roommate.· Tim Orr •1saac: about· the rubber band . · 
DAILY EGYPTIAN. 
t.hcw:r.wlud1bn,b.lJ.•,.foh.unals.w. rule, among other dorm roorri regulations. after moving In while . 
'"But "'-c wanted to bring •omct.'llog rehearsing •Fresh Meat"' for the pl.y-Jt's Just College•Wecfnesday . 
fresh and lh-c to the: susc _ like -nic at the Christian H. Moe Theater. The play Is produced by OOPSI 
Game' or~ Gin but with an SIU Entertainment an,;! wlll be performed at 6:30 p.m. today and 2 p.m. 
twist lo ii.. Sunday In th• Student Center Auditorium. Admission Is $8, and 
While '-lolwnt\J w;a.s dc1-dqing. p~flts ~ii go tot.he production group. Den'ver tri. futur~ oi ~~~nicai1ons·as .1 f~n-tl- Dl~t Sain 
his ,i'lion for a rnoJcm the1lzical - ~dmigcsaftcrshchcaxncsprcpw1t _ and we\,: been able IP tweak a:rtaJn • Repruantlltm. Wt ,re looklnO for ffllhuslasllc coi~e a~sttr-itart.rs. 
-'-•-don, Simone Biles s:iJd she w;a.s -ihl.s ...i- docsn\ • su-.....,;, . '. sanes biscd on them.• Emcnon said. lo visit tiomes In loc.ll communities lo es~blish ntw antamt'f 1cl4tionships 
t~"""- Y-l o-- · by sel~IIQ our_hlqh-tech servlctt. . :.:;~,"' :.;7.; 
inthc:~ofwritinghcrs. , anythlng.•Currysald. -s!na.-it'sc!."IOC •A Joto(timcs me and rnr~wl!I:: · · {t:Earnlnq ~.,,., caSh :: , . _ /:!_~!·,·:--'"]? 
Biles. a junior from Countty Oib by college students, Iii as rail as It · go bowling or FUY ~ er So to the , , :• s111,a,pertence prtlfrrl!d ' - • · · ·. · 
Hills stud)ing thCl%a; met Molmncd • gm. It's modem. soyoudon'tha\-cto rnavlcs,butiti n<toftcn that)'\lU hear ~ .· • ~u :·,coble Jo y,ork Independently 
through •Aldicmy o( DcsirdDc:id put a twist on illo makdt appcaJ 10 people i.iy, 'We're: pngloa pby. l think Th~ Isa QftoJI opportunit)' .to build cf1tnt rel.ll~1shlpund dntlop your 
M.vii Dluts.• She wd. the: proJuction .. tl_;.e atJd!cncc.•. . • _ -'t. • , . . this will dwigc th!I; . . , ._ communication and 1111ts skll15 whllt urnlOQ eatra moMy to pay lor tuition 
bldthc:fi:.und.Jtlonbthcirputncnhip;' · ,'11hough the: iuy Is a ~ Molwncd saY aside from'- the: : and boots.:'-' · -,~: .'- ·, '•! · · · --~:-:: -;:· .. : .. :--- --~ ·· 
, h.id been 'working on my script productioo.. Biles s:ild . the: a1t 1w , ability to ~something. new In: 
U" two yc:an:" Biles said. i-:utcffl h.id . nuMd I Jot o( surporl from &culty : thc:alci; ta most pow o(thc: cast. .• ; , . ; . _-,._,. 
been In the: proa:s.1 o( writing his at and suit He ii1ld pccplc unda-c:stim.tc the: . • . ., • ".: . • • 
... rorJmmtdl.t• consldtr•tkm. 
· plus. Apply onl!ne .tu 
Ul'fft'.l.medlKomcc.com. 
the same lime, so we~..,.,, cntirdy She s:ild 8C\ffl)' 1.1:M:, an mlsbnl amount o( ~ undisaMrcd talent M- ·: 'd":"-*~ 
dilfmntsaipU.Sowehadanll•hour pua.u- In r.id»tdaism; Tom,. onampus.himsclflndudcd.Hcald c e 1acom:1.. · -~aec,mco.com 
writing sobl where WC mc:shai our KiJd. an amsbr.t pm(cstor In thcita:;. be bcp:s 1ti Just Collq;e. an gh,: _· ..... -,-------------.,.__..._.. ..... .u.w. ..... 
tl'.'11 jdeu ~ · . fcnnl& ~11 l«tun:rln thc:2!a-;' _: .. studl:flts -~ outlet for thdr ~ ·-
She Aicl the result WU "hi Just .. andSusanPmidt_l,Jcnson.anasmtant .-andac:fwxc_~wrct!icirsu.j . .'- ,'. 
College.• a , produaltwi lm-oMng pm(cstor,·, irl ;~ . aD ~ their • ~ ~ ~. 'l1lOllOloguc: '~•n:; , 
mon: tfun JO. dwxtcn. It Is the: first apathc In advising the: ast mmiicn. gang to ICC the: difii:mit strvgglcs In . 
~ in wtw thc:writcn ~ lo most o(whom.aicnon-~ _c:ich ~Mohamed said. -niat's 
be a lhcitrial series. Sbay Emcnon. a junior from wtw I wanud to gd across to the: · 
Mor.unal said the: 1,uy wu wrintn •. Cour:try Oib Hills :tud)ing cu:rdsc audlcncc tll.1t "'""l"JllC stnigglcs wllh 
"iththcminchdo(adJn:mngv.mous • ~ ls one u the: many ast somdhlng,~_C\U)ooeln~.has 
Luucs rollq,-c mJcnls &cc. including manb!:n malc!ng her acting debut a~ Through this pby we'll~ able 
rcl.llJooships. linancbl ~ -1n -its Just CoDcgc.· She aid the: to mciweffl)'Olld swrr-" -•. . • 
a.:adcmicsand pmc.lifc. apcricna: has led her to blce ldi.'18 . 
Jonquil Curry. a poor: from mon: seriously In the: future. Braulan Smith can be rr«kiat ·: 
ai1ogo stud)-Ing r.id»tdaision. ibc directors o( the: pby luve bsmitlr@dailyrgyptian.com . , 
~ fcnn:fa., =:aJcnr whose~ ken f'Qflyopcn to any idcan-e 113\-e. or 536-3311 at. 273, • ·. 
•.N· . .-. -. - ....... ··-·:_.-
otjust a 
1 weather crossw{)rd/ . 
2 
·$por,s 
3 local/nation.at . . . 
4 _· news sweet graph. S. . _ ICS 
. entertain_ment 
6 news 
- classified ad 7 . s 
- .· cartoons 
8 insightful st~:·. 
9 .- .. . .. nes. Peerpers · ..... 
. . · . ._ Pecttves •. 
.~8 PAILY EGYPTIAN SPORTS· Friday, April 22~ 2011. 
I 
. . •· ~m!hc:~sccn~,:hclpfromhis , SOFTBALL : . . ., : · Bbylodc.saidsheapprccut~wh.ttf~er.' 
' : ~es. Sh"l:J1SCn tw 6\,: homer.ms In the_ · : C0Ht1HUtD ,a 12 ' , • ., . ;>-; : ~: ,: . ; , men's bukct~ ~.~ Brue( Weber :and 
. :BASEBALL"'-:•""." 
COHTlNUtO I ao... 12 
-----,--,-,------ pmious 10 games. ind he: rmlcs ICQXld In ihe . . . , ·, ·. currmt ~ Ciris Lowcty h.n,: done with 
• :~.:Senior righl·:~:ncw~ Adams.. the· confmncebchlndMuns.Sophomorc sccood The series will swtat 3 p.rri: Friday and cancer awareness games or thdr own, and 
: 1,IVC Pbycr of tlie}~«.Jc. lt2ds the Blutj2)'1 baseman BrodtH.udingtwhll .375 lncoofer- . will be the lint game ~e team has pbytd ., she'will donate the proceeds to ".(:oachcs vs. 
! ~.thepbtcwithhis'.397battindol\,:ragcand cncegamcsthis~andsqihmorcfirstbasc< since brcaklng their, JO-game~ winning Canca"thisyw.. c:. ~ · '. : ·/ : 
'. :7JJ slugging -~ntag~ Acwns also leads mm Wes Neece ls cumntJy on a nine-gimc streak Wednesday' against the Ennsville ·.·•. She said her pb)~ h.n,: been a -gttat 
:· thccoofcrcnccwithlOhomcruns. hlttingstrolc. •. . Purple ·Aces. Freshman.· catcher AIUc support for'licr and !w,,: been considerate 
· ~- To add to ~ ~ u the wcdt nomlm· &hey ddinitdy h.n,: some good pitchm VadeBoncoucr said the team needs to forget· through her Jlt\Wlon. . , . . . 
: lions. B1ucjq d05cr Kurt Spomer was awwcd that arc going to maki: ~ work at the plate.. · · about the loss and be. rcadr to take c_,n the . . - · ':'Mr kids, I've always said, arc the greatest 
~ aithcMVCPildictol'theWcdc.uhc:twlirnlt• ··wclchsald. ' · . . wcekcndsmes.; . ,.· · . _, . throughtheUmeth.ttlh.tdwithmybrother 
ed opposing aiifcn:rice hitters to a .111 batting - ..:. The s.,Jukis will play a doubleheader Sat• .· ·_•we're~ of just going to put t.'ut In the and ncrythlng.• Bbylock said. •My kids arc 
! svmgc aiid a 0.00 ERA. . . unur with the first game swting at 6:30 past.• VadcBoncouer said. •we just need to . : the greatest kids In the world. They're very 
: ::· As theSalukb lakcoo Spomer aiid two other · p.m. The ieries will conUnu·e with the second · make sure we go out there tomorrow with · supportive; they're var undentanding. Iii 
unddeatcd Bhxjq swting pitchcn, f~ pme at 2 p.m. and the third will start at 1 ' dear beads.• . · · . · : a var Important thing (or me.• 
: iborutop Jui Welch ml thc:y're going to h.ivc p.m. Sund.iy. . . . Junior. shortstop Haley Gomwt said she: 
'. their hands fu!1 ~ thc:y i:s1ta thdr third confer• · This will be the first series at the Blucjayl' . loob forward to helping the teun get~ oo· 
· cnc.ctcrlesoltheSt.aSOO. · new T.D. Ameritrade Parle. a $131 mllllon anocbcrwlnnlngstrolc. \ : . · 1 ' 
: ~ Wdch.whotw~RBislnhispmioussb: 1tadlumth.ttseau2.c,ooo: '. "llut's~l-~,:lnmind,•~_said. 
Austin Rynn mn bt rmdw at . 
aflJTm@daiJJYEJptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 282. 
Friday, April 22, 2011 
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c:ab. _., r• loble. '2WO. 04 Mllu-
l)aN Oamlnly, 114.000 rri, '4g()O 
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WAHTEDTO BUY:wNc:lol.~ 
"'"9 OI rd. trucb & ~ 0-$500, 
cal lf!)":ffla,2l~Ol 43~1. 
Pn.rta & Service 
STEVE THE CAR OOCTOff. Uob11e 
Uech.trcanclused I\Jmiue, 
457•'1984 Ot rnlbol&. ~-
Jiomcs 
- ---.FOO SAlEAlENf __ _ 
--·---hol&etlll-.:ll7allers.--
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Mobile Homes 




1101\. C.. 52H331 belcte 5. 
A11pliances 
1100 EACH, WASHER, DRYER, 
-. rn'qenlOI. - lr11Tl1111)', 
,:.ApplancN.457•77U. 
Mi,cs::llaneou, 
CASH FOR DIKES. TV:-. rru-
llClll. gmnes, M~Culll200 
WM&n,54Um. 
UOOCI UlllE PttAm. 
Stage 2. Anak>g S,..chesUer, ft0II. 
lenl ccnllllon, cal 1118-924~ 
Yard Sales 






EFFICIENCY COTTAGE MtlORO, 
$250,ffl),lilve~-nd. 
rcpetl.no~rntllastmo 





ffU'OI leuook.plM,e tal~ 
s,,.,._..11so,7292or~m. · 
0t NI my FK:lbloll P9 Ot go 10 
~-.o,dprns.awft 
R~ NOW FOO AUG. I, 2 and 
,bOrmllllS,10Wl'tQ.-s.~ 
and Inset.many~ 54HOOO, 
--~can 
V.'£00EWOOO IIIUS, 2 bdrm. 2.5 
ba:hl,lnc:l~INefflel.llW. 
ded<.110tage, llval Liq, 54H586. 
CREEl<SIOE APTS. 3 bdnn. 2 ba. 
•M. lrnll. cable, & Internet Ind. 
A™roRo>ilfl'nlpert,Uanago-
merc111a-~ 
812 E.C>JJPUS. 3b:1m\1.5tlll. r.-




•<tt. S,&30,mo, 457-«22 
--~ 
LlllORO, lAAGE. Cl£AN. 1 Inn\ 
$290-375. Ind •-/trash, l'ial 
r,ow, HMll '°OIJtt:Y, 687-1774. 
DI! 111! FIRST 1o he In Ihle :Z 
bdmla91,jl.-tl'lffl0deld.llMfSIIJ, 
,_ aw. flurll loa2 •A1. dlw, ce-. 
nnic IIJdlen and bd'I lblnr,o. 
harawood~ lnlw,g .... 
~~rnnm,,.457-4422. 
--~ 
G & R'I DcAl1T1FUl NEW. 112 
bcmltlll1,ropo11.ca11s.cM11301 
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OtlE BOOM EFFICIENCY, lufr 
loaded, wA1. d/w,-=. IVII. May and 
Aug. no pats. 818-54HOOO 
wrnt.~can 
NE.VI RENTAL UST IM. IPS& 







LOOIOHG FOR A ..a malnlaln 1 
or2 bckmapt. wl~andQIIIC 
SIICll!g.4tia<:11110mC&ff'C)Uland2 
blk lrom~•l011 t:r'Nl part• · 
~?ideallor1«""1Slfldar'CIOI 
yow,g p,olnt,onall. lllS-997-3300. 
NEW\. Y AV IJL 4 bdrm. wA1. d/w, lg 
bdrma, call cor-..cler9d. __. h/1, 
pr,va:a lon0ed dedl. 11540, 
457-al!M 
~




~ q,at. PecM 61 locallon. 
S37Shno, torrY no clogs. 54Wl74. 





a:it ,_ Gllte C,ey, 001UC1 
11:~1-eoo1 lor lllQ lnlo. 
~ 




Availbll .u,e 111 
2•:,t)drm•708W~ 
lncl.dol II Id. I bkd fltlmSAI 
MOVE NTOOAY,dn'I 1 bmm. 
414S.0,.,.,,,,ea,pet.lk,rorecs, 
1275. Id nal rd. 529-3511. . 
NICE 112 BORU, retCII lslll 
2008 WoodrMr, lk, near~ 
1e .. 1ci.ii,nopeis,~2535. 
C1lALE. NICE. lAAOE, 1 or 2 
btm, IIYII r,ow, May Of '4J9, 400 
N.W~.~~ 
la&nlry, S4a0-S550, 529-35111 or . 
54H0211,roptts. 
www.~alll'I· 
BEST DUYIH atudlo apt, nrUftQ 
=~~tmnlryln 
1, 2. 3. 4, 56 8 DORM HOUSES I 
APTS, renul lsl 11310 W Clleny, 
wall! b SIU, 541Meo8, 9-4 pm. ' 
1·2 BORUAl'TS,,-lymnxleled. 
a,petfd.tlec:lrlche&l.rope11, 
aval row. dote 10~ 
818• 457-7337 
AVAJ/..UAY, 1 DORM.ACROSS 
110m SIU. I»~ lnlemet. A!elee 
TV, la&nlry, pltla,o, ni. I rash. 
529-47113. 
· TOWHE-smt! WEST 




OUtET 2 BORU. Unity f'l:Q OU1C1. 
,.,11,dfw.~IOOffll, 1•:Ube.Wl1ed 
lbotplanl. C8l1rll Illa. pe!ICXlnSid-
lfed, Stl»-1900. "57-ttlM 
~
WEDGEWOOO HUS, 21nm. 1.5 
balh. lllPl)I. tnpaca, pool. orad Of. 
p,d,ldub prMl'ld. S49-1!695. 
G I R'I BEAUTFIJl NEW. 2 lldnn 
~ no poll.cal 54M713 
onblll51 E.OranSA~or ·. · 
... grre,UkQOIII. ., 
NEWER. 3 DORM, :JOG W College, 




2 BORY.1.5 BATH. U1adecl., 
•A1.dht.,,.,,,_~quiel,,,..., 
enwomwc. avall Aug. ropeea. · '-· 
l3001!11LSQ,«l00, • , 
---~hioVU.MWS.CIQIII., 
AU'HA1U BORU, 747 E. Pwk. U 
lld\,M,d/fl.~atel:ar.ptval, 
IMl0lld plllo.callng i-.cata0011-
...,.,_ S74S. C5741104. · '· 
--~-. 






i;.;.;;..;.;;.;..;.;;;;=.;..,.;;..;;;.;;.=~ I ~~.cal529-le:>8. 
COUNTRY 0UPLEX. 1 DORM, 
pallO. ~ rd 119116 wa:«, dog 
ot,IIVdMayt,818-549-3973. . 
ONE AU02 DORU WIii ltl1ltf rd 
lnpllcl. on lab, 0111 car QlfllQ9, 
Uylolded,Ql-.t"'3UWtnWOO-
menl, IIYII row and AuJ. no pet& 
54HOOO, ' 
---~ 
FALL 401 W. Elm, :I bdrm or :Z 
bdrm, tJe, wd, prtnll .,.,u-.g. 
pl-.call'3711L 
NICE CUP, 3 people $7~. 2 
peep. SlillMrO. 3 belml, mlwd,fn, 
Qtanileau118rs.•oll.llc..pllllo.llval 
Aug 1, V1111Awbn 5411-411l5 
BRECKENRIDOE APTll, 2350 S l. 
2bdrm.irllm.•~~roptll 
Oilpay, 457-4317 Ot 457-71170, 
Houses f'I@ 
TOWKt-slCE WEST 
APARTUENTS AND HOUSES 
CtMyt Bryant llenbla 
'57-5M4 
REHTIIO t¥:IW FOR AUG, I, 2 and 
3bdtmaptt.~~ 
It'd lloulel. many •ms. 5411«XJO. 
-~can 
DAAUO NEW DEAUTlf\Jl~ 
effldenl C bdrm, 2.5 ba. 021 E.c.n. 
pus, •val. for "'-9- leui,g. no pot1. 
cal ~IMffl 0t S50-52U. 
~!='="°~· 54~7%120t~ ' ' ' 
2.3.4& 5bdrmloru,cla, ..-S , 
~---"'J,pe!solf.: .. 
GM-2711 or &IS0-1522. 
WEOOEWOOO HllLS, 5 IIORW3 
bltl.rnplool.•A1,flmlshed.,-
aw.dedl& 111:lr~.~ 
llf:N RENTAL UST 01A. acita & 
,.,.,__CX)llllbyr.ofSW.Oakbpk:k 
~ Ill In t,o1 on !ten pordl or cal 
52lJ.351110f!.29-1820,~ 
COUPTOH RENTALS 
2 llORU: 1315 S. Wal St. 
·.oCbdml:1~8.WalSI 
SOPEH NICE2 bdnn, ,-sa.,,'( · 
lool:lng IOI~ taftiSll.0t 
orad ~ ... 529-SCJ» ' '. • , 
='".:===i ~1187-3mctll874358;: 
:Z AIIO 4 BORU IO,IE.m.n,y,.._ 
Dng.na,rttiotyru,g• Qol ;· 
ci:ute,l"anr.dllld,5211-41101. ', 
FURH 2 BORM. U BATH. ell. Id. , 
)'ll'Cl.nsh. .... gin;a.Si(X)\no, 
(8!~~h0p:/bll.Jymt300lb 
1 0 DAILY EGYPTIAN i . CLASSIFIEDS . : Friday: April 22;2011 
.... 
'3 BOil\!, 2 BA TH. en; al a;,pi- 1 APPRF.NTICE c'OCITIONS, bcal 
lnQH.w/3,g.,rt,agedispoSal, gi...-nsl~ptnensbloWTI 
leradbael)'W. p~.1 al01f19", t,oros,lc:al,t~ 
· "8!ef & g~ lntbled · lc:QlasUr1t/t-otm.ican 
a1wn-21s1. _e,_a-sc_i>_-«l2l_. ___ _ 
Mobile Homes ="bw~s;.~ 
. OOUTHEAN OAAS I.IOO!I.Elb'nft 
hnh .. asbd,-..lcrleu.2 
bdrm.2111.c/a.•-',i~nl , 
,raw. YW'/ dolWI nl Ml mBn-
lained. Sorryna pals~ 




DOOM. .... ~ & Inn id, t,i 
.stlldtd till,~ •S3UCl~. ' 
,cal 549-4713, --grrwlUiaCDffl 
··NICE1&2BDIU,l,S2lS-$l00, 
lAWN&nS11r,d,119T11&11'11dcn 




. AVON REPS, S£l.1. Aw,n I....._ 
STARTIDrort,S10,naquocaa. 
e1W1H.C, IO ~ cal 819-529-2787. 
WAITRESS, DAYS AKJ E~ 
~onty need lR)fy,c:al 
Tl9SHorrt:re9457-33011~8 
am. ID 11 a.m. rriy. 
HOST HOMES NCEDED, ._. 
MENTOR N«lsOOod homtl for 
~w«ll~liel.l)OUlll!Ww 
-, ah bedroom Pl ITll1 q.,ald-/, 
ID IHm rrcn. cal PMIN II 
818-fl9i-9470 ,11. 2$30. 





PT 8USS£R. DAYS. cal Tm Hom-
trft 4.57-33011, ~ 8 a.m. ID 
11am.rriy. 
LIARION PARK DISTTUCT is ac-
~~tor cetltMld lllt 
g.ads."W,at . 









' HElP WANTED. SERVERS & 
CX>Oks,a.;,&lcailpref,apply,111 




- ltOUSE ClEAlilNO WANTm-
•. _..,~ to, a r,lace ID M ..•• 
----· cal IJl~.:>61&. ___ _ 
S4•ryjct>!I om:n-d 





get you ltN -. t.r: 
1123-0711 
5XW78or5XIG-Slll l!e9 dcac, 
lod:,p'clblcrLl.yl-A~31, 
... ,,....~o-.rences. 
nl l«l.ftyan,e,&S, "° "Jl't1Ce$1-
~ fff." Amalon St>t.r,. LLC, 
11~1. · 
R00r!Nll Ata> HOU£ REPAIR AT 
AFFOAOA81.ECOST, lkCd Con, 
struc:l0n ... ~ bonded nl 
lnlln;ICC>n"l)III)'. Forl:H--.. 
cal815-.."'0l-4850 _ 
3 & 4 Bedrooms fur 1-4 People 
Fumlshe,f Apattmcnts - Pct Friendly. 
.Watcr/Sewct/f~sh lndudcd - On-Site Lwn<!ry 
FREE Roommate ~fst:ince 
Wi~1iii\~ 
c~II 618-985-8858 toc\~y! 
v-. ..... w.lak.eloganapartments.c.om 
•ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED( 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
• 1, 2, & 3. Bedrooms Avallable .. 
• Hardwood Floors Available· 
• Central A/C and Heat 
• On-Site Management 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
•Ample Parking 
• Free Tanning 
0.:Gt!D~il:I1fil~G:iI!D'C:I1\'!8;filt!DCi13 
-
..:~-oomJ"tmi(ffi) ~. I} . 
1200 E. Grand Ave. · • Corbondol0-!...549-3600 
----~·--·----------~--i:aa----... 
0ty Inspected and Approved. 
Usts of addresses In front yard of-408 S. Popl.v, Carboncfa~. Reasona~ Rff\ts. 
APARTMENTS 








905 W.Syamoretl, f2 
210 Sp1ngff "· ,2 
GEODESIC DOME 
211 5. Frltdlne Or. 
Nf•5'J"'4tllralWnt . 
~- ~ 
IQSW.....,U•IS • 90SW.SyanadJ,M 
4U W ......_ U-16 
[W~on•>., 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
. ,: '. _____ :____ .·. ,,-.-: __ ,, ... ') ... . ::.·-_ ._:. ___ -_•._* __ 
- - - :. -----· . -.·~_· .. __ .'_._-., 
- - - -----~--------------~~-~-----•_: 
"~:. <; .;, ,.,,--- ~-
' ' 
·More stories·---------
. DAILY BARK ·1 
Can Kffi.cks col11e·back 
12 • Frjday, Aptjl 22, 2011' •··. againSt 
1the Q~Itib~? 
. l>AILYEc~.COH' 
___ ._ -.da1Jyeopt!An.com 
',· 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
SB.U gears up for.MVC Charnpiq.oship 
,· ,; ,· > ... • '~, • ','A ', •. • : :-~ _J; -~~.:~. ·::- ·.• ,· :i:-·... ~ ~l:: ·_f .;. __ / •• ' • , 
TREY BRAUNECKER 
Dally Egyptian 
. Freshman. Adild~ Rushing 
~Id the imount of experience 
golfers h.ive doesn't nun« once a 
toum.unent ~ 
, don\ think It males a differ-
. mcc how old ju.i arc. bcamc when It 
axncs c1own ~ ihc pnc. apa1c= 
lsn\ e\'a}'thing;' Rwhlng said. • 
The team will spend Friday and 
~turdiy ui Nomw to pby In the 
Mwouri Valley Confrrmce Own-
pionshir- Rwhing said she and .her 
teammates w.int to end on a high 
note and gh-e their best pcrfonnma: 
In the Lut tounwncnt of the season. · 
"\Vt'n- nnktd to finish fifth, so If 
the team pbccs ~here above~· 
I think wc ~ all be happy.' she 
~d. ·Evm though we're young. l\"C0rc 
t.llcntcd.· . . . ., ' 
Junior Aliw M.1tthcws 1w a dif •. 
ramt mindset and said she Is going 
Into the dwnpionshl;, without too 
m.uiy cxpcctatlons from the t= 
"'\Ve M"C_ nothing to lose and cv-
c:rything IO g;un.• Matthews said. -We 
might come out with the law'5t or 
highest score, Lut WC can't complain 
about how well WC performed If WC 
did cvcrythlng WC couJd.• 
Nornul'1 course Is tight and 


























sald Its.natural obstacles mm It : ·:.~'"Ihe wt2lbcr~~ ~ il than~-km!Sln~~~ :we Just nttd to mm sure 
lw,fror her playm to hrre controL: tough CXl =~ and we're mp- pby In those amdltlom.· that WC go Into the dwnplonshJp 
of their shots. - · ~ • posed to be ·gi:u1ng thwidentonns In __ ., _Matthews nld the Salulds have , and make sure that wm done 
Rushing' also said the v.uthcr . Rmhlng aid. "Still, we've \ done all they can .. to study the Mr)1hlne; we an wcsthcr-wisc 
might be another obstacle during pbyailnbadWOlherfurmostcCthls ;counc and prepare for anything and game-wise to go out there 
thetounwnenl se:asoo,10lthlnltwc'rcbeuerprepwl· ·,t1u1mighthappcn. and pby our best.• Matthews aid. 
salUkis visit conference front~runner Creighton 
. - . "~ ': .. ; . .. - ' . . ,. 
CORY DOWNER 
0a ly Egyptian 
· tod.ty, Saturday and Sunday .and take '· c~ ~th thdr team battl~g avtr• ' out and grt after It and make SUP. Wt: ' ap1rut the Blucjq ace Jorw Dufek 
on wme of the toughest hitting and age on the rise and thd::- starting leun from our mistakes.• ~ (6.(), 231 ERA) Sarunuy. and ~ 
pitching In the Valley. pitchers throwing deep· 1n10 con• · The Salulds luvc the same starting mon: Bnd Dru.st U ·2. 3.56 ERA) wtD 
The SIU b.ueb.111 team heads im really adtrd about it. and It's frrcncc games. Interim he3d coach rotation. schcdulnl for the Creighton ma1ce his ;lxth start as he condudcs 
to Om.i4 Neb.. today to take on cooltobcpartofthcfintseries~• Km Henderson said he apccts ICric:sasthcylul'!:hadfurevayClDll•. thcscrlcsSundayaftcmoon. · . 
its fint,pucc conference rivals for junior left 6dder 'Jordan Sivmscn the same df'ort he has tttn all year fcrmce set this season. Sophomon: Thclllucµyurc8-21nthdrwi 10 
a ,..cckcnd scrlcs at the newly con- s.t!!1;8ut it's ~'I a big series when u the team bounces back from its Cunaon P.Wdonado (.l-5, 6.23 ERA) · · gmics. and they h.r.'Cl\ bt a game by 
structrd T.D. Ameritrade P.arlt. · • }'OUgoupag;ainst Creighton.• two-game losing strcu. . . . wtDmalcehlslOthswtcCthcseasonu moo: than thm: runs all ~eason. · 
1 The siu· baseball team (13-23, . The Saluk.ls, who an: currently , :Almost C\"Crf day this season hcopcnsupthcscric:stonight.Sopho-. 
:4.2 Ml.ssourl' Valley Conference)• In a thttt-wzy tie for second pl.ice our dfort has been trcmcndO'.is.• more C.ody FonJthc (3-4, 231 ERA) 
will puy Crdghton (26-8, S-1 MVC) In the conference. have h.id sue• Hcndason • said. ''We Just go bade wtD continue the series as he goes Pl~u• SH BASEBALL I a 
'SOFTBALL 
_Tea!ll .. ~hinks· pink for weekend serie~ wi.th Miss~uri St~te 
>AUSTINFLYNN , .. - ' . /14·•· . , . . througbthclrupericnccs.: · wlllattcmpttobring.downthcMls-
:oally Egyptian'. ' i • • . • · ykids'are th~,,,_,,_, kids In the WO_ · tfd. fltmha ~ ·eanccr has been a huge thhlg for sourt SUte Bew (22-li.' 10-o MVC) 
:,,......... ••n.1 '"' •-1 usthlsycai: Kari's brother obviously-·· and raise cancer awareness ill Its an-
SIU so~-~-Kcrri BU)-k,dc . .. supportive;they'reveiyum!emanding.lt'savetyJ. h.td a.nccr, so. that's a ·big doil, •. nual"StrikcOutCanccr"pmcSatur-
531d the CUl~awarmess game SIU 'f mportanf thfng far mt. , . Bradlty said. . "Our. team: Is really day at Oiarlout West Stadium. 
.
~~hcr~r ... whoa·~~~:-.~.. ' .-.: ·, . . '"""".-~rrlOlayk>d<' ,J"CUng.soithhuge_wayforourtam; . Thc~w!Dwcarpinlcjcncys  uw,u-. uu""" ,.... ~ ·,;,1-'.·'·•-:;,~~ ,to,•'. ,·_ coach to)'JStrc:illycometasctba;~that,. toadcnowkdgcthoscbutlingcanccr, 
tthe6mpltd(~last1,;:u'sg;unc.dltd ·· .. z,._e:t .• 
0
,.:co:!m._ et_ofth.e~m••· was the \nltW thing that nwJc: us andthm:w!Dbcasilcntauctlonwhcrc 
fromanccrloNm-cmlicr.. · . · . pltcb~t~hisycar'1gamc. • r--.- .,.... .. - really strong togcthtt, so I think It ·fanswilJbcablctomalcedonatlonsfur 
f.~ She saii!•~tn-;::,: niothm of . •rt has alw.1)-s been very near ·. SophomorcoutficldcrMicbeUe really puts heart In all ofus, llkc. for ·. cxhstriktoutduringthegamc. 
1
~istant coichcs Jen ScwcHand anddearlomyhcart.•Blaylc:dtsald. Br.idler said cancer has played a .~ot!icrand_(DI.Jylock):' .. · '::/ · · · 
Erin Glasco, who arc brca.sl cancer ·And fthlnlt the kids do a grcatjoh, 'iote in many of the playm' U,cs The SIU softball te.u'.11 (29-13. 
survlvon, will throw out the fint nising awareness and trying to get, , and hu brought.: them. logcth~~ .. ~l--~ Missouri -V~!ley. Coofcn:ncc),: : Pl,~~~~• SOFTBALL I_I 
